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Vinegar, Better than Prescription Drugs? Thousands of years ago ancient
healers trusted apple cider vinegar, and modern research shows - vinegar
truly is a wonder cure! In fact, apple cider vinegarâ€™s biggest fans
believe this golden liquid can help solve the most troublesome of human
afflictions. Since even the earliest of times a daily vinegar cocktail was
used to help control appetite to lose weight and continue good health. And
now after years of continued research all across the globe, over 1000 new
vinegar super-remedies and tonics are available in the brand new 208-page
Vinegar Anniversary Book by famed natural health author, Emily Thacker.
Author of the very first book of its kind since the 1950â€™s, Ms. Thacker

brings her unique wisdom, experience and down-home flavor to this
complete collection. From the Bible to Cleopatra to the fierce Samurai
warriors of Japan, vinegar has been documented as a powerful tonic to
ensure strength, power and long life. In China, the health system that has
been in place for thousands of years recognizes the value of vinegar.
Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) oversees the health of millions of
Chinese â€“ not with modern drugs â€“ but with proven remedies that
include vinegar. Todayâ€™s research studies and scientific reports
continue to praise the healing powers of vinegar to maintain good health
and well being. Even grandma knew that her old remedies worked even if
she wasnâ€™t able to explain why. And scientific research confirms this.
For instance, grandma said putting diluted vinegar in the ears would ward
off infections. The American Academy of Otolaryngologyâ€™s doctors
â€“ who specialize in treating infections like swimmerâ€™s ear - now
recommend using a vinegar mixture as a preventative. The Yale-New
Haven hospital uses vinegar as a hospital disinfectant. When after-surgery
eye infections became a problem, their Department of Bacteriology solved
it with vinegar. Food poisoning? Some doctors suggest that regular vinegar
use can prevent it! The 208-page Vinegar Anniversary Book will amaze
you with its over 1000 natural remedies, secrets, tonics and cure-alls for a
healthier, happier life. Youâ€™ll get easy recipes that mix vinegar with
other common household items to help: â€¢ Calm an upset stomach â€¢
Ease leg cramps â€¢ Soothe sprained muscles â€¢ Control appetite to lose
weight â€¢ Relieve coughs â€¢ Banish nausea â€¢ Arthritis pain â€¢ Make
hiccups disappear â€¢ Cool a sunburn â€¢ Boost memory â€¢ Reduce sore
throat pain â€¢ Relieve itchy skin â€¢ Lower blood pressure & cholesterol
â€¢ Eliminate bladder infections â€¢ Chase away a cold â€¢ Treat burns
â€¢ Reduce infection â€¢ Aid digestion â€¢ Improve memory â€¢ Soothe
sore feet â€¢ Treat blemishes & age spots â€¢ Remove corns & calluses
â€¢ Replace many household cleaners And thatâ€™s just the beginning of
the over 1000 new and improved hints and tips that youâ€™ll get. 50 years
ago a daily dose of an apple cider vinegar and honey tonic was used to ease
arthritis. During the last 30 years or so, many wonder drugs have replaced
this time-tested home remedy. Now vinegar, along with countless other

old-time tonics, have new supporters including many medical
professionals. The reason? Almost everybody has experienced the negative
side of some of the powerful new drugs. Strep and Staph infections?
Vinegar is a powerful antiseptic and kills even these dangerous bacteria on
contact. Headaches will fade away with this simple vinegar concoction.
Feel good and look good with these hair and skin-friendly vinegar
remedies. Youâ€™ll learn when you should and should not use vinegar.
Can apple cider vinegar really do all this? The answer is yes because it is
such a marvelous combination of tart good taste, germ-killing acid and an
assortment of important vitamins and nutrients.

